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A Nea-

tFancy Vest
adds much to the appearance-

of a welldressed man We
have just received a new line

of Vests from the best mak-

ers
i

of vests in the United

States and can fit you in pri¬

ces from 150 to 750

See our south window for

adisplay of a few of our new

Vests also Sox and Ties

Be a Standard pressed
Man

oF

STANDARD
Thlesen Bldg Pensacola Fla

DIRECTORY-
Dr Mallory KennedyO-

ffices 311313 Blount Bldg
JKotfrs 10 a m to 42 and3 to 5

p m-

Phone 696
Genlto Urinary Diseases a Spe-

cialty
¬

T J WELCH Dentist
Old Office

Phone 1078 Fisher Building

DENTAL NOTICE-
I recommend Dr Jand Hlghsmith as an

educated gentleman a graduate of one
of the best dental schools only
east He Is conscientious and wlil do
such work as and with sevenyouryears practice reasonable charges
You should know him We are not part ¬

but will occupy my old office to-

gether Fisher Phone 101SBuilding J WELCH

JOHN S BEARD
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Offices 301 and 3012 Thlesen Building
Practice In all Courts State and Federal

V MISS A CARLEN I

Naturopath Freckle and Wrinkles re ¬

moved Massage a specialty Suite 388
90 Brent Building Phone 333

NOTICE
Dr HutchInson has returned and re-

sumed
¬

the practice of surgery and dis-
eases

¬

of women Building
phone 1432 residence 222 West DeSoto
street residence phone 899

DR J B TILLER
DENTIST

310 Blount Building
Office Phone 80 Residence Phone 41

DR L H D PIERCE
Room Blount Bulletins Phone300021663 limited to diseases of Eye

Ear Nose and Throat Hours 9 to 12 a
m 3 to 4 p m
r

T G YATES M D
Optician

410 Blount Building
Twenty years experience as an Eye

Specialist Examination free

KODAKERST-ry the celebrated French film for sale
by COTTRELL and get better results
than you have ever gotten before All
sloes kept In stoc-

kSOUTHERN BRICK CO
Manufacturers or

BlMuDING AND FIRE BRICK
Office 412 Thlesen Building

Phone 1i69 Pensacola Ma

GEO T MORGAN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Room 100-
0Telephone 354

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

4 TT E N0 CL A R K
COMPANY

Room 904 Phone 979

SECRET SOCIETIESR-
OYAL ARCH MASONS

Stated convocation of MtHoreb Chapter No 6 R A
Mt Monday November Sthit 730 oclock
Companions fraternally In-
vited

¬

J D MILLER
ILPBRUGES WEEKS

Secretary

Junior Order United American MechanicMallory Council No 12 otCUed American Mechanics meets eVeryfirst and third Friday nights atoclock at K of P hall West Gardenstreet Visiting members invited
F C MEYER

A 1 POIDEVANT CoUDc1C rSecretary
Pensacola Laog No 4 t O O FPenaacaU Lodge No 4 L O Fmeet every Thursday night at 730 attheir hall corner Haylen and Ueltnontstream Vulton ordlallv

P K NlKl SBNQ LAM HRHCHT N QSecretary
VOLUNTEER VETERAN FIREMEN

Volunteer Veteran Firemen Associa
tlons meets at Knights of Columbus

k Hall the first Friday In eacj monthat 800 p m
J N ANDREWS-

DAN MURPHY President
Sseneta-

rrKNOWLES BROS
InsuranceF-

IRE LIFE ACCIDENT MARINE
General Agents of

The EquitableL-
IFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF NEW

YORK
238239 Brent Bldg Second Floor

Metzger Bros
x

Cash Buyers
Scrap Iron Metal Etc

Mobil-

eTERSELY
1i 0 1

t
TOLD Ji

500 REWARD-
The Journai will pay 500 reward

for evidence sufficient to convict any
boy or person found stealing sub ¬

scribers papers after delivery of same
by carrier

Supt N B Cook was at his office
yesterday after an Illness of several
weeks

e
Fourteen cases and fines amount ¬

ing to 25 was the recorders court
record Friday Three defendants-
were discharged and two cases were
continued ttCars have resumed service over the
whole of the North Hill section the
track work having been completed

Ed Cain William Smith and A
Steward were given sentences of
thirty days each on the streets by
Recorder Johnson yesterday All were
convicted of vagrancy and sentence-
in each case was suspended in case
the men left the city at once

If you desire a clear complexion-
take Foleys Orino Laxative for ton
stipation and liver troubles as it will
stimulate these organs and thoroughly
cleanse your system which is what
everyone needs in order to feel well
W A DAlemberte druggist and
apothecary 121 South Palafox Street

Discontinuance sale of
suits now going on The
Hub opposite Postoffice

ARE YOU COMING
SAGE LEAVES

1217 Davis Street Nov 4I atu
glad to see the Andalusia railroad be ¬

ginning to crawl again but it will be
too old to run successfully If It is
not up soon and making tracks la
this Florida sand

The Union Depot will be a swell
name for its terminal station May-
I live to see it dedicated

The president has fitfully tested
the great inland waterway from the
hub of our nation to the Crescent

City But he will surely miss ifby not taicing in our coming Bluff ex¬

position-
He makes a big attraction and

would double the interest in any ex-
hibit

¬

After the opening of San Carlos
and the Union Depot this may be¬

come the main focus for presidential
outingsthe crossing of the route to
Panama and the coming inland wa¬

terway to the Atlantic seaboard-
In the presidents thirteen thous ¬

andmile review of his country he
has not been visible from our tow ¬

ering < skyscrgpera through the long¬

est telescopes although he is probe
bly the largest Voody of Uncle
ams soulersystem
Unprecedented happenings are of

stch frequent cccurence that it be¬

wilders the wisest heads to provide
against the dangerous freaks of na ¬

ture Who had a thought of that
damaging cloudburst resulting from
the agitation of new waterways

Just when our streets were torn
up as never before the unprecedent-
ed

¬

torrents came and dashed them
down

If we had the entire surface or
these sand hills crusted with impen-
etrable concrete a shover precipt ¬

tating an inch of water would quick-
ly

¬

flood the lower streets with rush ¬

ing rivers where it would mainly
have filtered harmlessly away Into
the sand under primitive conditions-

I hope there may be a better so-
lution

¬

for this unsolved roblem than
conveying the surface water of these
plateaus into occasional capacious
basins excavated to the coarse sand
stratum which quickly admits it
through the downward way toward
fa off China

Waste land is excessive In this
section and sufficient vacant lots
thus used to headoff the damaging
overflows might prove to be thus in ¬

valuable to the city It would hasten
our growth to a hundred thousand
when such lots might be leased for
skyscrapers above without interfer¬

ence with the water exits by observ-
ing the necessary requirments ro
keep them open and for proper sani-
tation

¬

A strange account appeared in a
recent issue of the Sovereign Visitor-
by an old astronomer named Rev-
A C Cline stating that the Star of
Bethlehem was now visible in the
heavens after midnight tout would
not appear again for 500 years

His wonderful description of it as
a thousand times than our
sun etc etc tallies with the flash ¬

ing characteristics of Siriusthe-
most brilliant fixed star of the
heavenly universe-

It rises earlier now and may be
seen twinkling and flashing blinking
and sparkling In the south nearly all
night long It reaches tne meridian
before morning occuying nearly the
same position occupied by the planet
Mars at bedtime

Other suns are much nearer to us
but its immense volume of eternal
fire shades all others although its
distance is so many quadrillion milts
awns that its flashing light has been

State of Ohio City of Toledo Lucas
County ss
Frank J Cheney makes oath that he Is

senior partner of the firm of F J Cheney
Co doing business In the city of To-

ledo County and State aforesaid andthat said firm will pay the sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each andevery case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of Halls Catarrh CureFRANK J CHENEy

Sworn to before me and subscribed inmy presence this 6th day of December-
A D 18S6

Seal A W GLEASON
Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally-
and acts directly on the blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of the system Send fortestimonials free

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
Sold by all Druggists 75c
Take Halls Family Pills for constipa-

tion
¬

aKIDNEYS Will

ACT FINEBA-

CKACHE OR BLADDER MISERY

AND ALL DISTRESS FROM DIS ¬

ORDERED KIDNEYS VANISH

Hundreds of folks here are need
lessly miserable and worried be ¬

cause of outoforder kidneys back ¬

ache or bladder trouble-
If you will take several doses of

Papes Diuretic all misery from a
lame back rheumatism painful
stitches Inflamed or swollen eyelids
nervous headache irritability dizzi ¬

ness wornout sick feeling and oth ¬

er symptoms of overworked or de ¬

ranged kidneys will vanish
Uncontrollable smarting frequent

urination especially at night and
all bladder misery ends

This unusual preparation goes at
once to the disordered kidneys blad ¬

der and urinary system and distrib-
utes its healing cleansing and vital-
izing

¬

influence directly upon the or¬

gans and glands affected and com-
pletes

¬

the cure before you realize
itThe moment you suspect any kid-
ney

¬

or urinary disorder or feel rheu ¬

matism coming begin taking this
harmless medicine with the knowl-
edge that there is no other remedy-
at any price made anywhere else
in the world which will effect so
thorough and prompt a cure as a
fiftycent treatment of Papes Diu ¬

retic which any druggist can sup ¬

plyYour physician pharmacist bank-
er

¬

or any mercantile agency will tell
you that Pape Thompson Pepe
of Cincinnati is a large and respon ¬

sible medicine concern thoroughly
worthy of your confidence

Only curative results can come
from taking Papes Diuretic and a
few days treatment means clean ac¬

tive healthy kidneys bladder and
urinary organsand you feel fine

Accept only Papes Diureticfifty-
cent treatmentfrom any drug store

anywhere In the world

500 years reaching us with a veloci-
ty

¬

of two hundred thousand miles per
second day and night

Astronomers find no end to the un¬

quenchable lakes of fire yet count¬

less millions of people continue to
choose the fatal mistake of leading
sinful lives preparatory to the trans ¬

fer to new spheres when the grim
reaper tolls the death knell

THOS MCMILLAN

For goodness sake eat
Mothers Bread Hugheys
133 West Intendencia Phone
855

Kuppenheimer and boys
clothing being sold out at ac¬

tual cost The Hub opposite
Postoffice

ARE YOU COMING
jEtunof 31JJ JQJ aquDsqng

KING AND QUEEN-
OF GREECE WHOSE

THRONE TOTTERS-

The

Y

The naval mutiny which resulted fr

In a battle between torpedo boats
commanded by mutinous officers and
several Greek warships has rendered
King Georges tenure of the throne of
Greece even less secure than It was
The mutinous officers accuse the
Military league of seeking to forc3
the king to abdicate but this Is be ¬

lieved to be only an excuse for revolt
against the ruling that has stopped
promptlons in the navy for five Yeara
The Military league is in control and I

its arbitrary action toward the navy
and the army has imbittered many
loyalists as well as liberalists and
added chaos to the political situa ¬

tion

w

TRADESMAN

WEEKLYREVIEW

New Industries Formed in
Dixieland During the

Pasta Week

Special to The Journal
Chattanooga Tenn Nov 5From

every portion of the South come the
most encouraging reports as to busi-
ness

¬

during tie month oT October and
the prospects for the present month-
It is gratifying to note the universal
Increase in bank clearings In the
larger cities and the evidences of ac¬

tivity in all lines of retail business as
well as steady operation of the Indus
tries It is a good year for the South
with evidences of a still better out
to come Reports to The Tradesman-
from its correspondents at various
centers fully bear out the foregoing
observations Detailed reports of new
Industries established in the South
during the week ending today are
shown in the following list compiled
from records in the offices of Tho
Tradesman In the list among those
the most heavily capitalized may IX
especially mentioned an ice plant in
Vest Virginia land and insurance
companies in Texas electric railway
company in Tennessee cotton mill in
South Carolina automobile factory in
Oklaohma quilt mill and shoe manu ¬

factory in North Carolina oil and fer-
tilizer

¬

company in Georgia saw mill
and ice plant in Florida lumber com ¬

panies in Arkansas and an electric
railway company In Alabama The
Tradesmans list for the week fol ¬

lows
Alabama

Birmingham 200000 realty com ¬

pany 10000 tea and coffee compa-
ny

¬

15000 iron working plant 15
000 hotel company 75000 lumber
and coal company 5000 safe and fix
tune company 6000 manufacturers

I vinegar extracts etc 100000 manu ¬

facturers film supplies 20000 film
supply compan-

yEnsley10000I land company
100000 automobile factory 300000

electric railway company
Andalusia Bleetrical supply com ¬

pany
Arkansas

Ashdown Stave factory
Marked Tree12500 lumber com-

pany
¬

Walnut Ridge25000 furniture
company

Little Rock 300000 insurance com ¬

pany-
Mansfield20000 oil and fertilizer

company
Florida

Jacksonville 400000 saw mill
Petersburg 10000 ice plant
Green Cove Springsy10000 elec¬

tric light plant
Tampa 20000 bottle manufac ¬

turers
Georgia

Dublin 50000 oil and fertilizer
company

Kentucky
Louisvillei 10000 hide and wool

company
Mississippi

Biloxi10000 casket factory
Poplarville 10000 saw mill

North Carolina
Wilmington 10000 drug company
Salisbury 10000 development com

pany-
Asheville150000 quilt mill
AVinstonSalem 150000 shoe man-

ufacturing
¬

company
Shelby 25000 manufacturers or

bottle stoppe-
rsbcrlotte5000C summer resort

company 25000 realty company
Oklahoma

Muskogee 1000000 realty com¬

pany-
Bromide550000 railway company
Oklahoma CltY50000 construc-

tion company 100000 automobile
factory

Hollis10000 townsite company
Toitkewa 10000 hardware com-

pany
Clinton 59000 printing company
Geary 9000 telephone company

South Carolina
Dillon 5000 land company
Center 26000 abstract company
PIckens 250000 cotton mills
Charleston Ice plant
Rock Hi50OOO traction com ¬

pany
Tennessee

Nashville 20000 book company
Memphis JoOOOO electric railway

company
Sewanee12000 laundry
Knoxvllle 10000 quarry
Covington 10000 lumber com ¬

pany
Chatanooca Transfer company

10000 manufacturers toilet articles
Texas

Bryan 60000 railway company
Temple 55000 waterworks system
Waco 4750000 land mortgage

company
Houston 100000 security compa-

ny
¬

5000 supply company 20000
construction company 600000 land
and cattle company

Denison 10000 soap company
Liberty 150000 rice company-
El PasoCement company
Corpus Christi Cold storage plant
Longview 50000 compress com ¬

pany
Fort Worth 520000 motor sales

company 500000 insurance com ¬

pany-
Marlin25000 hot wells

Virginia
Suffolk10040 cement and tile

work-
sXorfolk10Oi0 arug company

25000 realty company 10000 man
ufacturers Ice cream

Rosslyn 50000 amusement com-
pany

Hume3000 telephone company
Richmond 5000 sanitarium-

West Virginia
ShepherdtownIce plant-

Winners
District Visitor Ive just had a let-

ter
¬

from my son Arthur saying he has
won a scholarship I cant tell you
how pleased I am

Rustic Party I can understand yer
feeUns mum I feat just the same
when our pig won a medal at the agri-
cultural

¬

fair sow Philadelphia Rec-
ord

¬

I
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1500
We are putting in our Window today a

line of suits that cannot be duplicated anywhere-

on earth for less than 2000 Dont pay any
attention to COST SALES BARGAIN
SALES or any kind of sales until you inspect
this line If you dont see just what you want-

in the window we have more patterns inside

come in and inspect them
a

These suits are absolutely All
Wool handtailored graceful fit¬

ting garments equal to any expen ¬

sive custom tailored clothesall they

lack is the custom tailored price

They are elegant creations and the

price only

i5OO
I

This is all we have to say
Come in and let us show you we

have more than twenty different

styles to select from Remember
only 4Ls

151100
CCF1KI5MT 1tO-

HEAMAM WILT A CO
KJTfMO

Herman Wile Guaranteed Clothes and our M
OSpecial brand built for Pensacola people

m
IIw

m TEE 111 oi 321323 S PALAFOX OPPOSITE PLAZA

Watch our windows for the BEST in Clothing and Furn
fshngs at Popular Prices

t
t 4 A f

SERVE 5000

MEALS A DAY

BARNUM BAILEYS CANVAS

HOTEL WHERE THOUSANDS-

ARE FED IS NO SMALL AFFAIR

The strangest and perhaps the
largest hotel in the world is built of
canvas and is part of the equipment I

of the Barnum and Bailey Greater
Show on Earth The 1500 employes I

of the circus eat three meals a day
there At one breakfast It is not
unusual to bake 6000 pancakes while
150 gallons of coffee 600 pounds of
pork chops 125 pounds of butter 25
gallons of milk and 15 bushels of I

ForChlhs lever and ila
via Colds and La Grippe
take

Planks Chill Tonic

its iroaraateed to cur
S ounce bottle 2Se ounce
bottle Oc Ask the drc
iljst I

f

potatoes are consumed at the same
meal The kitchen Is fitted with all
the appliances of a modern hotel

Some idea of the magnitude of this
great circus may be found In the fact
that it travels on five trains the com ¬

bined length of which lacks but a few
feet of being two miles When the
twentyeight tents are erected four¬

teen acres of ground are under can-
vas

¬

If all the horses were driven at-
one time en tandem the team would-
be almost three miles long Twenty
eight nationalities are represented
among the performers The circus
has played In every city of size in all
of Europe and in a single season trav-
els

¬

approximately 50000 miles
The name Barnum and Bailey is a

circus trade mark that has always in ¬

dicated the limit in size and worth
and satsfp tlon In city and hamlet
from Maine to California for fiftyfour
years it has been reckoned one of the
wonders of the world The faultless-
and farreaching policy of the greatest-
of all Fhowmen P T Barnum and
the unprecedented business acumen of
James A Bailey have been the magic
combination that have placed this
great circus where none others can
follow

The street parade which this circus
temporarily abandoned some years
ago Is again on the customary morn
Ing program this time however being-
on a far more elaborate and costly
scale The performance made up
this year of an allstar European
company has a few and brilliant
spectacle to introduce it and a blood-
curdling

¬

climax is found In the daring-

t o s t T

leap of Desperado-
On show day a downtown office will

be conducted In John onB book store
where reserved seats and admtsslong-
can be bought at regular ttcJretwagoa
prices This Is done for tne benefit oA
those who wish to avoid the crowds
on the grounds

I

Cross
Im surV sobbed the bride thaiGeorge only married me for my

money
Why daughter what makes you

think so
He brought company home for

dinner last night and refused to wipe
the dishes for meDetroit Free
Press

Real Work
How have you managed to reduce

your weight so much-
I bought a place with a good big

garden attached and have spent at
least two hours daily hoeing and
spading

Gee you must have found It pretty
hard work-

Yes but it was nothing compared-
to the work my wife did kn getting rid
of about twenty pounds She rolled
on the floor so much that she got
corns on her knees and elbows

The Old Home Sold
Cheer up old man Somebody

will loan you the money to lift tile
mortgage-

Im afeered not Life aint no
melodrama PRtsburg Post

Subscribe for The Journal


